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LIPE AND WORIC IN TRINIDAD.
]]y OUR >ISSIONARY MISS iii.ÂOADER.

MY sclool is a very large oiie," writes

123 Iiîdian cliildreîî in tliis one0
scliool at Tacarigua. Most of

the-' --«te young aîid sînall, but tlicy arc suchi
briglit, pretty, inîtelligent little Peatures.
They have sucli lovcly brow'n skîi, iautifll
eyes, and are veî'y solf-possessed and giace-
fui. But thîey do îîot care to couac to schîool
any more than sonie( wlhite clîildreuî do. Tboy
read Englishi and Hindi woelI, eau. sew, write,
do suais and do the saune sclhool worlc ais
chuldreai do at hoine.

Our Stinday-scliool is large. Wo have a
class of 40 mn, a class of M0 %vouaeiî and girls
and 100 ehîlîdren. But ive find it liard to get
teachers

The people liore mnake liouses out of inud,
cover the top witli gras or Icaves, have a
door, a snali wiiidow, a fire place made of
stones. The smoke oan go in or out, they do
flot seem to mid.

They eat rie, peacie, fllh, but no beef or
park. Tliey drink rua, and even littie boys
and girls drink too.

The chuldren mrarry wlieii thîey are very
young, and often tioso nuarriages tura ont
well. Sornetuues tlîey turn ont badly

The people worship idols, Stonies, and evelu
at baniboo and a red flag.

But somoe thousands of theni are Clîristians
and worship God. They ivili walk long dit>
tances iii order to bie at a meeting. And tluey
give Iiberally ta support their churches and
do ail tliey oaa to, get others ini the riglit -vay.

We have îîow iu Triiîidad five pretty
churches, fifty schools, native ministers,
teachers, and cateehists. But we still have
liard -. ark. Sin, evil habits, are liard ta get
ia of, Sao ve work, strive and pray for the
time -vMienî ail shahl kîiow tho Lord.

Wo have aur cool iveather naw. Y ou would
cali it huot, I suppose, 80' lu the slîade. Flow-
ors are blooming and birds flyiîug about.

Next week the planters will commence
grunding sugar cane, and thonî inany of the
clldrea wiiI rua to suck the sweet juice of

the cane. As far as the oye can reacli Nve sce
field after fleld of lovely green canes. Theso
arcecut down and grotind into sugar.

Pray for thoese littie chidren that they may
1)0 10( to Jesus.

'lIHE LIVES IN OUR ALLEY NOW."
IlWlierè," said a teachor to lus class of lit-

tic, ragged boy:s, gathered from the trowded
courts of tic groat drty, ',viiore is Jesus
Chirist?"

Quickly the answver canuo froin a bright-eyed
littie fellow, ia a tone of the utmnost con-
fidence, as thougli there were no mnanner of
doubt about it :

", holi lives iii our alley no'w 1",
What a revelation of faitli and hope and

love cmbodied iii tho daily life and work wns
wrapped up ia this answor 1 Tho alley lîad
been the abode of poverty, dirt and iaisery.
The woînen quarrollcd, the mon drank, the
chlidrea woro neglected. But a lady camne to
resido in thp neighborhood wlîo offéecd lier
services as a district visitor to tho vicar of the
parish. In a sort of apologetic way hoe said:

I supposo I naust uiot ask you to take-
alley 1"

IlWliy uîot?" said the lady.
"«Wel?" "ho said, Ilit's aîot a very promising

distrcet.'1
She nîodestly replied:
"lThoen it mubt have the more need our

symautly."
So the lady began lier work in - alley,

not iii lier oîvn strength, but in the powver of
God's lIoly Spirit. ]3y lier swee' smile and
kindly luoks and loving %vords she soon w~on
ail] ]earts. The small rooms bocame cloaner
andi scolding womeii became more gentie, and
the hard-earned moîîey of the laborer ivas
brought home ta buy bread instead of its
being spent at the gin palace. So evident
was the transformation that even the oidren
feit it; lionce the touching reply, IlO, helives
ini our alley now "-v

ONLY.
]?romn "only" one word many quarrels

begin. And 'only this once " leàds to many
a sin. -

"Only apenny' wastes many apound;
:9Onlyoîîce mnoreý," and the diver isdroîvned;&Onl one drop" many druiik-ards lias made;

OIy a l n'mîy gamblers lhave said;
O-y a cold opens maiy a rave.

'01 ±iy rosist " many cu'ils iilf Save 1


